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incurred, and proceedings that were begun before Jan. 
12, 1983. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 10534 

Ex. Ord. No. 10534, June 9, 1954, 19 F.R. 3413, as amend-
ed by Ex. Ord. No. 10771, June 23, 1958, 23 F.R. 4525, 
which related to the direction and supervision of the 
St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation, was 
revoked by section 16 of Ex. Ord. No. 11382, Nov. 28, 1967, 
32 F.R. 16247. 

§ 982. Management of Corporation; appointment 
of Administrator; terms; vacancy; Advisory 
Board; establishment; membership; meetings; 
duties; compensation and expenses 

(a) The management of the corporation shall 
be vested in an Administrator who shall be ap-
pointed by the President. Any Administrator ap-
pointed to fill a vacancy in that position prior 
to the expiration of the term for which his pred-
ecessor was appointed shall be appointed for the 
remainder of such term. 

(b) There is established the Advisory Board of 
the Saint Lawrence Seaway Development Cor-
poration which shall be composed of five mem-
bers appointed by the President, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate, not more than 
three of whom shall belong to the same political 
party. The Advisory Board shall meet at the call 
of the Administrator, who shall require it to 
meet not less often than once each ninety days; 
shall review the general policies of the Corpora-
tion, including its policies in connection with 
design and construction of facilities and the es-
tablishment of rules of measurement for vessels 
and cargo and rates of charges or tolls; and shall 
advise the Administrator with respect thereto. 
Members of the Advisory Board shall receive for 
their services as members compensation of not 
to exceed $50 per diem when actually engaged in 
the performance of their duties, together with 
their necessary traveling expenses while going 
to and coming from meetings. 

(May 13, 1954, ch. 201, § 2, 68 Stat. 93; Pub. L. 
93–615, § 1, Jan. 2, 1975, 88 Stat. 1977; Pub. L. 
112–166, § 2(x), Aug. 10, 2012, 126 Stat. 1289.) 

AMENDMENTS 

2012—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 112–166 struck out ‘‘, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, for a term 
of seven years’’ before period at end of first sentence. 

1975—Subsec. (a). Pub. L. 93–615, § 1(a), amended sub-
sec. (a) generally, inserting provisions relating to a 
term of seven years and the length of the term of any 
Administrator appointed to fill a vacancy in the posi-
tion of the Administrator prior to the expiration of the 
term for which his predecessor was appointed. 

Subsecs. (b), (c). Pub. L. 93–615, § 1(b), redesignated 
subsec. (c) as (b). Former subsec. (b), relating to the ap-
pointment and duties of a Deputy Administrator, was 
repealed. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 2012 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 112–166 effective 60 days after 
Aug. 10, 2012, and applicable to appointments made on 
and after that effective date, including any nomination 
pending in the Senate on that date, see section 6(a) of 
Pub. L. 112–166, set out as a note under section 113 of 
Title 6, Domestic Security. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1975 AMENDMENT 

Pub. L. 93–615, § 2, Jan. 2, 1975, 88 Stat. 1977, provided 
that: ‘‘The amendments made to section 2 of the Act of 

May 13, 1954, by the first section of this Act [amending 
this section] shall (1) take effect upon the first appoint-
ment of an Administrator of the Saint Lawrence Sea-
way Development Corporation which is made after the 
date of enactment of this Act [Jan. 2, 1975], and (2) be 
applicable to such first appointment and to each subse-
quent appointment to such position.’’ 

TERMINATION OF ADVISORY BOARDS 

Advisory boards in existence on Jan. 5, 1973, to termi-
nate not later than the expiration of the 2-year period 
following Jan. 5, 1973, unless, in the case of a board es-
tablished by the President or an officer of the Federal 
Government, such board is renewed by appropriate ac-
tion prior to the expiration of such 2-year period, or in 
the case of a board established by the Congress, its du-
ration is otherwise provided by law. See sections 3(2) 
and 14 of Pub. L. 92–463, Oct. 6, 1972, 86 Stat. 770, 776, set 
out in the Appendix to Title 5, Government Organiza-
tion and Employees. 

§ 983. Functions of Corporation 

(a) Construction of deep-water navigation works 
in Saint Lawrence River; conditions prece-
dent 

The Corporation is authorized and directed to 
construct, in United States territory, deep- 
water navigation works substantially in accord-
ance with the ‘‘Controlled single stage project, 
238–242’’ (with a controlling depth of twenty- 
seven feet in channels and canals and locks at 
least eight hundred feet long, eighty feet wide, 
and thirty feet over the sills), designated as 
‘‘works solely for navigation’’ in the joint report 
dated January 3, 1941, of the Canadian Tem-
porary Great Lakes-Saint Lawrence Basin Com-
mittee and the United States Saint Lawrence 
Advisory Committee, in the International Rap-
ids section of the Saint Lawrence River together 
with necessary dredging in the Thousand Islands 
section; and to operate and maintain such works 
in coordination with the Saint Lawrence Sea-
way Authority of Canada, created by chapter 24 
of the acts of the fifth session of the Twenty- 
first Parliament of Canada 15–16, George VI (as-
sented to December 21, 1951): Provided, That the 
Corporation shall not proceed with the aforesaid 
construction unless and until— 

(1) the Saint Lawrence Seaway Authority of 
Canada, provides assurances satisfactory to 
the Corporation that it will complete the Ca-
nadian portions of the navigation works au-
thorized by section 10, chapter 24 of the acts of 
the fifth session of the Twenty-first Par-
liament of Canada 15–16, George VI, 1951, as 
nearly as possible concurrently with the com-
pletion of the works authorized by this sec-
tion; 

(2) the Corporation has received assurances 
satisfactory to it that the State of New York, 
or an entity duly designated by it, or other li-
censee of the Federal Energy Regulatory Com-
mission, in conjunction with an appropriate 
agency in Canada, as nearly as possible con-
currently with the navigation works herein 
authorized, will construct and complete the 
dams and power works approved by the Inter-
national Joint Commission in its order of Oc-
tober 29, 1952 (docket 68) or any amendment or 
modification thereof. 
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